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ABOUT NIKITA'S JAUNT Sparks Senatorial DebateANN LANDERS WASHINGTON (UPD Sen Speakine in New York's Har

Safety Council
71

Warns Travelers
CHICAGO (UPD The National

Safety Council warned today that
260 persons may die in traffic
accidents and another 10,000 may
suffer disabling injuries during--th- o

Memorial Day holiday weekuO
' 'end.

The estimate was based on pastg
s and the DOSSibllitv of

kidnap-murde- r of Mack Charles
Parker, a Negro ac-

cused of raping a white, woman.
Parker's body was found on the

Mississippi side of the Pearl Riv-
er near Bogalusa, La. about ten
days after he was dragged from
the jail at Poplarville by mob
of masked men. ' '

Gov. J. p. Coleman of Missis-
sippi, who is to testify on pending
civil rights bills before a Senate
subcommittee Thursday, an-

nounced tin wnnld nrespnt evi

Answers Your Problems

creased travel on the long week

. A1OSC0W a'PH The Soviet
Union' silence today
on the reason for Premier Nikita
Khrushchev's official visit to
Communist Albania. Western ob-

servers thought he might be
there to make up with Yugosla-
via's Marshal Tito.

Khrushchev arrived in Albania's
capital of Tirana Monday with
Defense Minister Rodion Malinov-sk- y

and Deputy Foreign Minis-
ter Nikolai Firubin, former am-
bassador to Yugoslavia. He plans
to remain until June 6.

Western sources here believed
Khrushchev may be seeking to
better relations with Yugoslavia

Paul H. Douglas said to-

day the FBI withdrawal from the
Poplarville. Miss., lynching case
demonstrates the need for a fed-

eral law.
But Sen. John Sparkman .)

declared flatly that "it
means no such thing."

Between the two divergent
views there appeared to be a
general feeling on Capitol Hill
that Atty. Gen. William P. Rog-
ers' withdrawal announcement
would bring pressure for passage
of civil rights legislation in this
session of Congress.

lem Monday night, Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey said
Congress .can't go home again
"having done nothing" about a
bill giving "minimum justice" in

civil rights. j
Humphrey is of a

pending bill to support the Su-

preme Court's school integration
decision and to give the attorney
general power to intervene to pro-
tect individual rights.

Rogers announced: that the FBI
has "clearly established" that
there was no violation of federal
law by persons responsible for the

dence gathered by tho FBI agents
io me next session of the Poarl
Itiver grand jury. It meets in

end. - A
"But this does not have to hap

pen," the council emphasized.
"The size of the actual toll de-

pends entirely on how many driy-- )

ers heed or fail to heed a few.,

common sense rules that could.ii,
save their lives and other's lives.'Vrii'

pronto you're no Marge Cham-
pion and that if he'd rather sit
and talk, you're willing.

Remember that most fellows
aro pretty clumsy on the floor
themselves but they get away
with it because they do the ask-
ing. A gal can't say "no" when
it's perfectly obvious she isn't
doing anything else. '

There's mere to life than cut-

ting a rug with a real gone cat.
If a buy gives you the freeze
because youVe a bore on the
floor it means his brains are in
his feet nawdho needs him? .

.

Dear Ann: I've been married 19

once again. He did it the last
time in 1955 with a dramatic visit
to Belgrade where he., admitted
past Russian mistakes. ' '

This time any overtures have
been confined in an exchange of
greetings. The Yugoslav news
agency Tanjug reported that
Khrushchev radioed birthday
greetings to Tito as his TU-10- 4

jet flew across Yugoslavia.
"I send you and all the peoples

of Yugoslavia cordial greetings
and good wishes," Khrushchev
said. .

Tito '
replied with thanks and

best wishes to Khrushchev.
During previous Khrushchev

visits or talks there has been no
official or press comment until
the final communique, and the Al-

banian trip seems to be following
the same procedure.

First Deputy Premier Anastas
Mikoyan, who is taking Khrush-
chev's place during his absence,
refused to be drawn into a discus-
sion Monday night on the "objec-
tives of the trip when newsmen
talked with him at a reception.

Eugene V. Debs, Socialist can-
didate in 1920, ran for the U.. S.
presidency while in jail.

-
Stor Hours Mon.-Sa- t, 9:30-5:3- 0

Washington Court

Dear Ann Landers: I'm 15 and
I just decided to be an old maid.
If men aren't any than boys
1 don't want anvthing to do with
them ever.

I've been to three high school
mixers this year and I'll never
go to another one as long as I
live.. Th? big problem is there's
always ir fight about who's going
to dance with me. Nobody wants
to. -

I admit I'm not a very good
dancer but I try my best. I just
don't feel any rhythm. At the
mixer last night one boy actually
yelled "HELP" to his buddy in
the stage . line. Even then the
buddy wouldn't take me off his
hands. I plain wanted to die.

Why should dancing be so im-

portant anyway? Please tell me
what to do. Right now I'm the
most miserable girl in town.
Washout. .

Dear . Washout: I assume
you've practiced dancing at home
and tharvyou still have two left
legs. If so, develop a sense of
humor about It. Tell a fellow

Penney's PE YQUR OWN vwmrnivbyears to a man who has no re-

spect for me in front of friends.
When we're alone he's wonderful. PENNEY'S
But if I express an opinion in a PREMIUM

Hears Arguments
On Cowlitz Dam

OLYMPIA, Wash. (UPD The
State Supreme Court heard argu-
ments Monday on a move by a

to keep dams
initiative 25 off the 1900 general
election ballot.

Paul J. Nolan, Tacoma attor-

ney, asked the court to reverse
an order entered last Feb. 25 by
Superior Court Judge Rdymond

COMPARISON SHOPPER !
. jALL THIS WEEK . . com in and compare quality for quality . . .

t .i .' n
price for price ... value for value what Penney's offer you in every

VALUES!
group he says, "Why are you
shooting off your face? You don't
know anything." After that I
clam up.

Several friends have told me he's Dale Wyatt Selected
To Attend Workshopphoned them the next day to

department! Discover how you can save all year with Penney's first quality.apologize for being rude to me Dale Wyatt, vice principal of
La Grande Junior High School, Is

in their homes. But he never
apologizes to me. I've told him
it's humiliating to be talked to this

W. Clifford dismissing the city's
action to prevent certification of one of 15 junior high school prin

way but he insists I'm exaggerat- -MARKETS the initiative to the 1959 Legisla
lature.

Nolan also requested that SeC'
m. What can I do? Mute.

retary of State Victor "A. Meyers
be enjoined from certifying the
measure to the ballot. Because
the Legislature failed to act on it
before adjourning last March, the

cipals from Oregon selected tr. at-

tend the Junior High School

Workshop at Oregon State Col-

lege June 17. Wyatt is
the only vice principal from
Eastern Oregon selected.

Dr. Carl Ginn, Junior high
school principal from Denver, has
been selected as Director of the
Workshop for the summer. He
will be assisted by Dr. Wendall
L. Van Loan, professor of educa-
tion at Oregon State.

initiative automatically will be
placed , before the people unless

Your husband Ms enormously
insecure. He knows he's be-

having badly and he's sorry, but
he's unable to tell you. He's also
aware this puts him in a shoddy
light but still he can't control it.

Married couples who compete
for the center of. the stage are
a sad sight. The mate who re-

alizes that his or her partner
needs and is con-

tent to sit back-- , and let that
partner shimmer and shine, Is

'

the real star.

the courts order otherwise.
Tacoma for years has sought an

OK to build dams at' Mayfield
and Mossyrock on the Cowlitz.

PORTLAND DAIRY
PORTLAND (UPI) Dairy

market:
Eggs To retailers: Grade AA

large c doz.; A large
A A medium A A small

cartons additional.
Butter To retailers: AA and

Grade A prints, 65c lb.; carton,
lc higher; B prints, G3c.

Cheese (medium cured) To
retailers: A grade cheddar single
daisies, processed .

Ameri-

can cheese, loaf,

N. Y. STOCKS
Boys and Girls. . .Cattlemen's Post

Resigned By Coles wPRINEVILLE (UPD Ed Coles
Monday announced his resignation
as executive secretary of the Ore-

gon Cattlemen's Association. He
had held the job nearly six years.

Coles said he ef-

fective July 1 to devote full time
to operating a livestock auction
yard with ' Paul Muller, Wamic
livestock producer at The "Dalles.

Applications for the job are be-

ing received by .Kent Magruder,
Clatskanie, president of the Asso-
ciation. -

a new

BICYCLE THRIFT -- PRICED GAYIIODES - L 1
IN 60 GAUGE 15 DEIIIER ts. X

SMART NEUTRAL SHADE) ; . '' ' I I 1 f tilsV. Iti

j,lc '

FOR DETAILS INQUIRE AT

Odorless Cleaners

NEW YORK (UPI) The stock
market staggered forward today.

The general list was firm on
balance, despite some fairly wide
losses in some of the leaders.

The rails were generally firm.
Atlantic Coast Line was up
around a pointtat its high.

Leading oil stocks favored the
upside although gains were limit-

ed to small fractions for the most

part. The steels moved ahead
fractionally, helped by predictions
of excellent second quarter earn-

ings v.: 'V
Consolidated ' Cigar ran up

around 5 at its best but American
Tobacco and Liggett & Myers
were off more than 1 near the
close. National Lead lost more
than 4 points;" at Us low in an
otherwisoXhattow .' tftnYeVr'ous rribt-a- l

group..- - y - '! :
'American' llome Products was

strong in the. drugs and Zenith
and Raytheon were in demand in.
the electronics.- - Bendix and Cess-
na were downside features in a
mixed aircraft group. ,

Motors were' generally ' firm.
IBM was up more than 14 points
at its high in' the' office equip-
ments. General time was up more
than 4 in its section.

- .. rr rk. i j. i i

IKE NOMINATES ENVOY

WASHINGTON (UPI) Presi-
dent Eisenhower "lias , nominated
John M. Cabot, a career diplo-

mat, to be ambassador to Brazil,
the job Mrs. Clare"floothe Luce
turned down 'alter rtie;vwaa-cen-firm- ed

in a . heated .Senate
wrangle:

'

REINFORCED HEEL & TOES! I 'i5v MI V L .Vtii
i C DCT nilAI ITV HAYMmEV II II AS I 1 il t

1107 Washington '. " 1 -

or.-- :
l. r (1 r

i t'Wt'f. 30 Only! MEIi'SWOOLSUiTS
ALL !?BICED TO CLEM!

'mmE22HLOOES
' The Great' Whiskey of the Old West -

m 'A fwvi 27Guy Cordon Undergoes .

Abdomnial Operation
WASHINGTON (UPD Guy

Cordon, former Republican U. S.

Scnaor from Oregon, underwent
an abdominal operation at Doc-

tors hospital here Monday after-
noon. His physicians reported the
operation went well and his con-

dition was "excelleit."
Nature of the illness was not

disclosed.

IB : Www' Select now from a distinctive group of men's all wool
suits in asst. shades & finishes. 100 wool flannels
all wool worsteds. Something for every age! Not every
ize in each pattern or style but a good sejection for

that extra suit or work suit you've been needing! ,

I 333 dUEsT
HENS WASH N WEAR DRESS SHIRTS

Smart Styling Convertible Cuffsl CaPVSelect From While Or Colored. Jf
Soft Collar Permanent Stays.

II It ;VV l.!4Vi1l0'

MENS SPORT SHIRTS

$1.49
Ati't. Febrici Stylet
Some Ween N' Wearl
Smart And Cool I

' MENS '

3 for $2.55
Long-Wtrin- g Combed Cot-

ton
Nylon Reinforced Neck.
Generously Full Cutl
Sites 36-4- White Only

.7

CHECK THESE SAVDIGS FROM EVERY DEPT.

Womens Sanforized Cotton Dresses '

Lovely Spring Shades Patterns $0 Rfl
Many, Many Styles To Select From! ' eb U

Mens Weslern Denim Shirts
Snap Buttons Complttly Wathable.,
Smart Tapered Fit. ' $0 QQ
Asst. Plaids Or Blue Denim 14Vb-1- 7 6.30IS

j!fes5&!; i'i i'fiiiiLHS'Bf ... r,"MkxK.u ....... .. j. "4

Womens Cotton Gingham Dresses :r ;

e Season's Newest, Smartest Stylesl $0 RO
Lovely New Plaids & Colors. ..... We ejfj

Art
Mens Ccmbed Cotton Slack Socks : ''

Long-Wearin- g Nylon Reinforced Cotton. AfpAss't. Argyle or Plain Shades

UNNY DROOIL FROM KENTUCKY
Womens Top-Fash- ion Swimwear -

Many Styles In Favorite Cottons C flR
Pretty Colors, Sixes 32-3- l .'. i . . . MeUeJ

Junior Boys Western Suspender Jeans
Sanforized Long-Wear.- 1 lOVz-o- s Denim $ 1 OQ
Button-O- n Suspenders. . i'. ,1Vi-6- " e5SATISFIES BOTH CttEA T AMEBICAH

CANISTERUPRIGHT
. Womens Trim Western ShirtsKens and Boys Swim Suits

Boxer Styles Smart Styling!
' .

Asst. Colors All Sixes.
.'4.90Wash And Wear Fabrics '

New Colors Sizes 30 ,to 40 ... .69?5 ! $8995 1.98

WHISKEY TASTES
Some people like Blended Whiskey, some
prefer Straight Bourbon. iSunny Brook, the
great whiskey of the Old West, offers you
both. Choose the round bottle Blend or the
square bottle Straight - each is the best of --

its kind... every drop Kentucky: whiskey!,

Womens Washable Western Slacks ' v'''

Smartly Tailored Trim Fitting !. $B HR
Washable Fabrics Sizes 22-3- MeUU

? Mens Western Denim Jeans
Sanforised White-Bac- k Denim" " $0 QQ
Trim Saddle-Pan- t Cut! 29-4-2 PR. at.ilO

'( f BROOK JS'M SUNNY
"T.."."! BROOK

GLOBE
FURNITURE

" cv

Adams & Hemlock

Womens Easy-Ca- re Cotton Gowns
Select From Shorty or Long Lengths ; $1 OO
Ass't. Soft Pastel Shades yj

Mens Hylon-Ble- nd Cotton Work Sox
Long-Wearin- g Half Hose Style! I ffPerfect For Summer Wear! 10-1- 3 O 1 .UU

giDS?LBuRf!S0D', ,l2nUiSnV!LlJ NiyCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHjSKEYj

p'" yiy'Kw nnini?, m nww w GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRIT,

K -

r'r'r-(PB- !


